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Пентхаус в Nueva Andalucía Референция: R3526345

Спальни: 2 Ванные: 2 M²: 90

Цена: 0 €
Аренда: 1 000 € / Месяц
Короткая аренда:
€ / Неделя

Статус: Аренда,
Туристические

Тип недвижимости:
Пентхаус

Места: по запросу
День печати : 7th Июль
2024



Описание:A fabulous opportunity to enjoy this brand new apartment furnished in late 2014. The two bed two
bathroom apartment has the advantage of a great patio/garden area leading off the terrace and master bedroom.
The apartment is bright and sunny and has been furnished with your comfort in mind. The master bedroom has a
king bed and an ensuite bathroom and the patio doors lead out to the terrace. The twin bedroom has a separate
bathroom with a walk in shower. The living room and dining room are open plan with an american style kitchen ideal
for enjoying meals as a family or group. The luxury sofas offer comfortable seating for 5 people, and the dining table
seats six people. The kitchen is fully equipped with dishwasher, oven and hob, fridge freezer, kettle and toaster.
There is a wide screen tv and internet tv and WI-FI is available for your entertainment. The terrace has a dining
table and comfortable seats and 2 sun beds ro enjoy your own private terrace for sunbathing or meals al fresco.
The complex has several swimming pools where you can relax in the sun or have fun splashing around. The gated
complex offers secure parking and you can enjoy the tropical gardens. The complex is in a very sought after area
near Las Brisas golf and a few minutes from the bars and restaurants in the Nueva Andalucia area. Puerto banus
with its famous clubs and bars such as LA SALA are only a few minutes by car. Malaga airport is approx 30 mins
away , we do recommend car hire in this location Ground Floor Apartment, Nueva Andalucía, Costa del Sol. 2
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Built 90 m². Setting : Close To Golf, Close To Shops, Close To Town, Urbanisation.
Condition : Good. Pool : Communal. Climate Control : Air Conditioning, Hot A/C, Cold A/C. Features : Fitted
Wardrobes, ADSL / WIFI, Marble Flooring. Furniture : Fully Furnished. Kitchen : Fully Fitted. Garden : Communal.
Security : Gated Complex. Parking : Open. Utilities : Electricity, Drinkable Water. Category : Holiday Homes.

Особенности:

Бассейн, Кондиционирование, Обогрев, Частный сад, Парковочные места, Дом отдыха


